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 Introduction 

Phdacrocorax cormorant species have 

experienced dramatic decrease and 

increase all around the world in the 20th 

century. Population changes had occurred 

simultaneously, but there is still open to 

argument about the reasons for the 

population changes of cormorants. 

In particular, Common Cormorants 

Phdacrocorax carbo and Double-crested 

Cormorant P. auritus have been persecuted 

by humans for centuries for the reasons of 

fishery or pests in Europe and North 

America (Ludwig 1984, Conniff 1991). 

Worldwide dramatic population crashes are 

coincident with the widespread use of 

synthetic organohalogen or heavy metal 

chemicals after 1945 (Anderson et al. 1969, 

Koeman et al.1973, Weseloh et al. 1989, 

Fukuda 1993, Berg et al. 1995 Boudewijn 

and Dirksen 1995, Ludwig et al. 1995). The 

population size of cormorants was very 

small in developed countries from 1960s to 

early 1970s when widespread protection of 

cormorants occurred (Nakanishi 1965,1971, 

Anderson et al. 1969, Vermeer and 

Reynolds 1970, Koeman et al. 1973, 

Gilbertson and Reynolds 1974, Zitko 1976, 

Wild Bird Society of Japan 1980, Veldkamp 

1989, Weseloh et al. 1989, Narusue et al. 
1997). 

Thereafter the cormorants recovered 

dramatically in many areas, and their 

increase caused social problems, 

particularly damages on fishery in Europe 

and North America. 

On the other hand, it was in the latter 

half of 1960s that people started 

investigating the population and ecology of 

Common Cormorants in Japan. There are 

few data about the population change in the 

cormorants, but Fukuda (1993) reviewed 

the status of the cormorants after 1900, and 

reported that " Cormorants had rapidly 

decreased since the 1950s and most interior 
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colonies had disappeared by the end of the 

1950s. Coastal colonies also disappeared or 

reduced in number by the end of the 1960s ". 

Other reports noted that only four colonies 

and 2,000 individuals existed in all over 

Japan in 1970 (Mainichi Newspaper 

Publishing Company 1968, Nakanishi 1965, 

1971, Matsuyama 1975, Breau of Pollution 

1975, 1980, Aichi Prefecture 1982, Sato 

1989). Then the population size increased 

(Higuchi and Fujioka 1983, Nippon Koei 

1987, 1988a, 1988b, 1992, 1993, 1994, 

Fukuda 1988, 1994a, Sato 1990, Sugawa 

and Ueta 1993, Sato et al. 1994, Osima 

1995), and now there are approximately 30, 

000-50,000 individuals in Japan. The 

population increase have caused social 

problems such as damages to vegetation 

and fishery. 

Many scientists tried to clarify factors 

influencing the population size of 

cormorants, mainly in Europe and North 

America since the 1970s. They considered 

that l) environmental contamination, 2)food 

availability and 3)human persecution are 

the most likely factors causing population 

changes in cormorants (Koeman et al. 1973, 

Ludwig 1984, Vermeer and Rankin 1984, 

Price and Weseloh 1986, Fox and Weseloh 

1987, Hobson et al. 1989, Environment 

Canada 1993). In North America, 

cormorants increased in more than just a 

re-occupation of areas which experienced 

severe population declines or extirpations 

during the post-1945 period of heavy 

pollution. Previously unoccupied breeding 

and wintering areas have now been 

colonized, which appears to be closely 

associated with the increase of catfish 

farms (Blem et al. 1980, Post 1988, Post 

and Seals 1991). 

There have been few studies in Japan 

illustrating factors of population changes. 

Some descriptive reports referred to the 

cause of the population decrease after the 

1950s, but none of them were based on 

trustworthy data (Matsuyama 1975, 

Fukuda 1993, Sato et al. 1994). Major 

factors associated with the cormorant 

population were considered to be closely 

related to social factors of human being. 

Social context was different historically 

between Western countries and Japan 

where people would utilized cormorants to 

get fish and fertilizer (Sato et al. 1994). 

Consequently, population history of 

Japanese cormorants may reflect such 

peculiar situations in Japan, although the 

changing patterns of distribution and 

abundance in Japan and West countries 

were similar (Suter 1989a, Narusue et al. 
1997).  

Factors determining the breeding success 

have been clarified in some colonial birds. 

Nest location in a colony is one of the most 

important factor determining the breeding 

success (Coulson 1968, 1971). It is easy to 

evaluate the location effects in colonial 

birds breeding on the ground (eg. gulls and 

terns). Common Cormorants, however, 

usually breed on trees, so we should 

evaluate their three-dimensional nest 
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location. 

 Study Area and Methods Population increase was synchronized 

with habitat expansion especially by the 

increase of foragers in interior sites (Kirby 

et al. 1995). The major factor for the 

increase in Double-crested Cormorants in 

North America was the increase in food 

availability in fish farms (Blem et al. 1980, 

Post 1988, Post and Seals 1991). It was 

discussed that the expansion of foraging 

habitat into interior sites contributed to the 

increase in population size and distribution 

area, which was associated with the annual 

and seasonal changes in food availability, 

seasonal changes of foraging sites, daily 

catch per individual, species of catching 

fish or breeding success. Clarifying the 

mechanism determining foraging sites and 

foraging period of cormorants will provide 

the foundations of solution of fishery 

problems. 

1  Study area 
The study area was comprised of foraging 

habitats, breeding colonies and roosts 

(nighttime roosts including breeding 

colonies) in the Kanto District and Tokyo 

Bay, central Japan. The distribution and 

characteristics of major sites were shown in 

Fig.l and Table 1. Because Common 

Cormorants have a strong site fidelity 

(Yesou 1989, Sato and Saito 1993, Fukuda 

1981, 1994b) and no other populations were 

found within 200 km, the population in the 

Kanto District might probably have been 

isolated at least for last 60 years. 

After 1970, 18 colonies or roosts have 

been found, and 16 sites remained in the 

end of 1996. Eleven of the 16 sites were the 

breeding sites (Shinobazu Pond , 

Hamarikyu, Dairoku-Daiba, Arasawanuma, 

Shinhama, Shinsuna, Toyosu, Shinrin-koen, 

Hanamigawa, Offshore of Haneda airport, 

Saiko). Only six of them (Shinobazu, 

Dairoku-Daiba, Shinhama, Arasawanuma, 

Shinsuna and Toyosu) were used in the end 

of 1996. In Dairoku-Daiba and Shinhama, 

many cormorants have begun to breed, 

after administrator of Hamarikyu Garden 

made cormorants leave out from the 

Hamarikyu colony in December 1996. 

Breeding characteristics were investigated 

at Shinobazu, Arasawanuma, Hamarikyu 

(until December 1996) and Dairoku-Daiba 

(from December 1996). 

The major objective of this study is to 

clarify important factors influencing 

population changes of Common Cormorants. 

For this purpose, I investigated (1) 

population size and distribution in the past 

and present, (2) ecology of reproduction and 

foraging, (3) annual changes of 

environmental data such as food 

availability, water quality and hunting 

pressure. 
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Foraging characteristics of cormorants 

were studied at the foraging habitat and 

colonies (Hamarikyu and Arasawanuma). 

The details about pellet analysis will be 

explained later. 

2  Methods 
 Numbers of individuals 

Common cormorants were counted at 

each roost from March 1995 to October 

1997. The cormorants in all of the 

nighttime roosting sites known to be active 

were monthly censused (at least twice a 

year). First, observers were at the position 

from which they could observe a full view of 

the roost about two hours before sunset and 

counted cormorants in the roosts. Next, 

observers went to the counting point as to 

provide a full view of the major flight lanes, 

from which they counted arriving 

cormorants. The numbers of cormorants in 

flights were recorded with time and 

cardinal  direction. When needed, 8X50 

binoculars and 20X60 field scope were used 

for identification and counting. Total 

number of cormorants in one roost was sum 

of the pre-countings and arrivals. 

Only arrivals were counted at Koshigaya 

roost because we could not get into the 

colony. 

Data of the number of cormorants before 

May 1995 were quoted from literatures (see 

Data from References). 

 
 Foraging Characteristics 

Observers counted the number of 

foraging cormorants in the sea weekly from 

August to October in 1997. Observations 

were conducted at two points (Maihama, 

Urayasu City; Shinhama, Ichikawa City 

both in Chiba Prefecture) on seashore: the 

two points were censuses in alternate 

weeks The visuality from the points 

extended to 3-5 km, but often fluctuated by 

weather. Foraging cormorants were 

counted by scan sampling every 30 minutes 

from 6:00 to 9:00. A total of 70 scan 

samplings were executed. Binoculars 

(8X50) and 20X60 field scope were used for 

the counts, and foraging points and flock 

size were plotted on nautical maps 

published by Maritime Safety Agency of 

Japan in 1993. 

I conducted another counts of foraging 

cormorants monthly from April 1995 to 

July 1996, in order to investigate seasonal 

use of foraging sites in the sea and 

freshwater. Cormorants foraging in the sea 

area were counted in the evening when 

cormorants were going roost. We counted 

the number of cormorants in flights with 

time and cardinal direction from 4 hours 

before sunset to 30 minutes after sunset on 

Wakasu island, the north part of Tokyo Bay. 

When needed, 8X50 binoculars, 20X60 field 

scope or video tape recorder were used for 

identification and counting. Counts of 

cormorants foraging in fresh water were 

conducted on Inagi bridge, middle reaches 

of the Tamagawa River. Observations were 

made from 30 minutes before sunrise to 

ll:00 a.m. during which almost all the 

cormorants foraged there could be counted. 
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Feeding list of fish species and amount of 

catching fish per day per individual were 

investigated by pellet analysis. Pellets were 

collected monthly at two colonies of a 

coastal Hamarikyu colony and an interior 

Arasawanuma colony from October 1995 to 

September 1996, and were preserved with 

10% formalin in bottles. Pellets on the 

ground often had been damaged by falling, 

so 10-100 of less damaged fresh pellets 

were collected in each month. Each pellet of 

cormorants was regarded as an indicator of 

daily catch per individual (Platteeuw et al. 
1995). 

Experiments on captive Cormorants at 

Amsterdam Zoo have shown that each 

individual produces one pellet every 

morning (Zijlstra and Van Eerden 1995), 

containing the remains of the fish 

consumed the day before. So estimates were 

made of daily fish consumption, expressed 

in grams fresh mass, by identifying and 

measuring the fish bones retrieved from the 

pellets. 

Fish masses were calculated from bone 

lengths, using empirically derived 

regression equations (cf. Dobben 1952, 

Doornbos 1979, Duffy and Laurenson 1983, 

Platteeuw et al. 1995, Duffy et al. 1987, 

Voslamber 1988, Marteijn and Dirksen 

1991, Platteeuw et al. 1992, Schratter and 

Trauttmansdorff 1993). Pellet analysis in 

this study was done by the following 

procedure; l) identify the species of fishes 

from pellets, 2) collect fresh fishes used by 

cormorants and make regression equations, 

and 3) measure the bone size found in the 

pellets and calculating foraging mass. 

Fishes used by cormorants were collected 

by casting net or from fish markets and 

their lengths and weights were measured. 

Then pharyngeal teeth or opercles were 

extracted and measured. The regression 

equation relating bone size (X) to body 

weight (W) was as follows. 
)ln7.2(10 aXW −×=   

Constant "a" depends on species of fish or 

kinds of bone, and constant "2.7" was 

independent on species of fish or bones 

(Table 2). We assume that bones from one 

pellet indicate total number of catch per 

day per individual, so the total mass 

calculated from bones represents the total 

catch per day per individual.  

 
 Breeding Characteristics 

Breeding characteristics were examined 

at four colonies (Shinobazu, Hamarikyu, 

Arasawanuma, Dairoku-Daiba) from 

August 1995 to October 1997. At each 

colony, number of nests and the number 

and development of fledglings were 

recorded every 5-10 days. 

Nests were identified by the photographs 

taken for each nest. Because observations 

in colony may have severe impacts on 

breeding activity and success (Anderson 

and Keith 1980, Fetterolf 1983, Anderson 

1988, Boellstorf et al. 1988), I observed 

nestlings by using binoculars or field scopes, 

without checking clutch sizes. 

Reproductive success in this study means 
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the number of nestlings per nest 20 days 

after hatching, because mortality of 

nestlings decreased after 20 days of 

hatching. 

According to the photographs and direct 

observations, three indexes of spatial 

locations of nests were investigated. First, 

the nest location was divided into the 

center and edge in the colony. 

Second, the index of nearest neighbor 

distances (NND) was employed. Finally, the 

index of the number of near nests (NNN) 

meaning the number of nests less than 1m 

from a nest was examined. These indexes 

gave relationships between crowdnesses 

and reproductive success in each colony.  

 
 Data from references 

In this study, many data from references 

were quoted, or analyzed when needed 

altered, in order to discuss the ecological 

characteristics and the changes of 

environmental parameters associated with 

cormorants. 

Number of cormorants, distribution and 

environmental characteristics of the 

habitat before February 1995 were 

obtained from Koga (1955), Nakanishi 

(1965, 1971), Chiba Prefecture (1976), 

Bureau of Pollution (1980), Nippon Koei 

(1987, 1988b, 1992, 1993, 1994), Japanse 

Cormorant Banding Group (1987 to 1991), 

Wild Bird Society of Japan (1980, 1994, 

1995, 1996), Office of Southern Parks 

(1987), Japan Society for Preservation of 

Birds (1991a, 1991b), Ueno Zoological 

Gardens (1992, 1993), Wildlife Preservation 

Society of Tokyo (1993, 1994), and 

Fukuda(1984, 1988, 1995). 

The area of shallow water was estimated 

using nautical charts (No. 1061) published 

from Maritime Safety Agency, 1916 - 1993. 

This measurement was performed on a 

Macintosh computer using the public 

domain NIH Image program (developed at 

the U.S. National Institutes of Health, and 

available from the Internet by anonymous 

FTP from zippy.nimh.nih.gov or on floppy 

disk from the National Technical 

Information Service, Springfield, Virginia, 

part number PB95-500195GEI). 

It is very difficult to evaluate fish stock 

available for cormorants in the field. Tokyo 

Metropolitan Government has investigated 

monthly changes in the catch of fishes by 

fixed point observations since 1982. They 

dragged a seine in the three seaside places 

(Rinkai, Edogawa Ward; Daiba, Taito Ward; 

Jonan-jima, Ohta Ward) monthly in the 

same way. These data were_utilized_for 

relative index of fish availability (Bureau of 

Environment Protection 1980 to 1995). 

Changes in the catch of fishes, mainly fry, 

by seine were closely associated with 

changes of fish biomass in shallow water, 

which may reflect the availability for 

cormorants. The government also has 

investigated fishes in fresh waters annually 

at 42 points in summer (Bureau of 

Environment Protection 1980 to 1995). 

Catches, used by casting net at 14 points 

(Tasai bridge, Higashi-akiskawa bridge, 
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Haijima bridge, Junction of 

Minami-asakawa river and Asakawa river, 

Yokokawa bridge, Junction of Yachigawa 

river and Tamagawa River, Tachikawa 

bridge, Takahata bridge, Tamagawa bridge, 

Houon bridge, Tamagawara bridge, 

Junction of Nogawa river and Tamagawa 

River, Kamata bridge, Denyenchofu 

embankment) were summed up, and were 

used as the index of fish biomass in fresh 

water. 

Furthermore, for the purpose of knowing 

the changes in fish biomass, data from 

catch of fishes by fishery before 1982 were 

used (Bureau of Labor and Economics 1953 

to 1993). Catch of fishes by fishery may not 

mean the biomass of fish in Tokyo Bay, 

because this parameter might fluctuate by 

catching efforts or catching techniques. 

Demands for fishes from Tokyo Bay, 

however, would have been in a high level up 

to the present, because of the high 

appreciation to the fish in Tokyo Bay. So 

catch of fishes by fishery might have been 

reflected the biomass of fish in the sea to 

some extent. Two kinds of data were 

available for fish biomass in fresh water. 

One was annual casting net sampling made 

by Bureau of Environment Protection of 

Tokyo Metropolitan Government (1983 to 

1993), and the other was annual releasing 

number of fish for game fishing, from 

Bureau of Labor and Economics (1927 to 

1994). 

Data of water quality were obtained from 

literatures (Bureau of Environment 

Protection 1980 to 1997, Matsumoto 1983, 

Ohta & Handa 1982). 

The number of cormorants shot was 

obtained from the Forestry Agency of Japan 

(1949 to 1967,1969) and the Environment 

Agency of Japan (1982 to 1993). 

 

 Results 

1 Distribution and abundance 
 General trend 

The number of cormorants has been 

increasing after decreasing (Fig.2). The 

slope in Fig.2(a) means the rate of 

population increase or decrease. There 

seemed to be four terms (1950 to 1970, 1971 

to 1982, 1983 to 1990, 1990 to 1997), 

according to the rate of increase. Details of 

population changes in cormorants and the 

environmental factors are described in the 

followings. 
 First term: before 1970 

The full-scale countings of Common 

Cormorants started in 1965. Although 

previous data were sporadic or often 

uncertain, it was sure that many 

cormorants inhabited in the Kanto District 

for a long time. For example, there were ten 

thousands of cormorants at Daiganji temple 

in Ichikawa, Chiba Prefecture, since more 

than 400 years ago (Office of Daiganji 

temple, Tokyo 1952). It was said that 

cormorants were the most popular bird in 

Tokyo in around 1868 (Okada and Takagi 

1986). There were more than seven colonies 
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along seashore until the 1920s. Population 

decrease of cormorants continued until 

1970 in this region. Daiganji colony, the last 

colony in nature, disappeared in 1971 

(Kiyosumi 1978, Forestry Agency of Japan 

1969, Matsuyama 1975, Wildlife 

Preservation Society of Tokyo 1994). 
 Second term: 1971 to 1982 

There had been only one colony or roost 

on small artificial islands in Shinobazu 

Pond, Ueno Zoological Gardens since 1971 

(Fukuda 1982). Over 100 individuals of 

cormorants appeared immediately after the 

disappearance of Daiganji colony in 1971, 

and population size of Shinobazu grew 

(Fukuda 1982). This increase was 

originated by immigration from Daiganji, 

because there were no other roosts around 

the Kanto Discrict. After 1971 the number 

of cormorants steadily increased. 

 
 Third term: 1983 to 1990 

Many cormorants started invasion into 

Hamarikyu from Shinobazu in 1986 (Ueno 

Zoological Gardens 1992, Wild Bird Society 

of Japan 1996). Furthermore, after 1988 

they began breeding at Hamarikyu, then 

the population size increased gradually and 

reached 1,000 individuals in 1990 (Ueno 

Zoological Gardens 1992, Wild Bird Society 

of Japan 1996). 
 The 4th term: after 1991 

The population size have begun to 

increase dramatically since 1991. Colonies 

and roosts have been increasing in number 

in the Kanto District (Wild Bird Society of 

Japan 1996). Recently cormorants are 

observed in interior sites, occasionally even 

more than 50 km from Tokyo Bay, and some 

colonies or roosts have been founding in 

interior sites (Osima 1995, Wild Bird 

Society of Japan 1996). 

The government of Tokyo administrating 

the Hamarikyu Garden, evicted cormorants 

from the breeding colony in December 1996, 

for protecting trees from cormorant's 

droppings that often wither plants. After 

evicting and disappearance of Hamarikyu 

colony, most of the cormorants emigrated to 

other roosts or made new roosts (Fig.3). 

Comparing the population sizes before 

(summer 1996) and after (summer l997) 

evicting, there seemed to be no difference in 

total number of population size, in spite of 

the great increase at Dairoku-Daiba and 

Shinhama. The total number of cormorants 

was 7,500 to 10,000 after 1994. 

As total population size grew larger, the 

number of roosts increased (Fig.2(b), Fig.4, 

Fig.5). Generally, the number of winter 

roosts is larger than that of summer roosts, 

because of seasonal dispersal in winter (see 

Seasonal migration). 
 

 
 Changes of population size at each 

roost 
There were 12 sites of summer roost, 15 

sites of winter roost, and 8 sites of colonies 

in 1997. Cormorants at Arasawanuma have 

increased since 1990 when this colony was 

discovered first. Cormorants at Shinsuna 

and Toyosu lumberyard have also increased 

as roosting population, although breeding 
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populations were restricted to available 

nesting sites. There were less than 100 

mooring posts they could nest on. 

Population size of Shinhama has been 

increasing since 1996, especially after the 

disappearance of Hamarikyu. 

At Shinhama Game Preserve of Imperial 

Household Agency (G.P.I.H.A.) which was 

adjacent to Shinhama colony, and Saitama 

G.P.I.H.A., cormorants have been found for 

a long time ago, but no cormorants have 

bred constantly in these sites due to the 

breeding interference by human being. 

Hanamigawa colony has been used for 

breeding site since autumn 1996, while 150 

individuals were discovered in March 1994 

for the first time. Some cormorants have 

been found roosting on a high-voltage cable 

across the Tamagawa River since around 

1995. Todoroki, Tamako and Mizumoto 

were used as roosting sites, and 

approximately 100 individuals used these 

sites throughout the year. Some of the 

cormorants seemed to reach sexual 

maturity, but no breeding was found during 

the investigation period. At Hanazono, 250 

individuals were found roosting only once 

in autumn 1995. 

At Saiko, 150 cormorants used a steel 

tower for roost. Cormorants had once bred 

on an island where the steel tower was 

constructed in 1995. Cormorants at 

Shinrin-koen were found in autumn 1994, 

and began to breed from December 1995. 

There were 279 cormorants and 

approximately 40 nests in February 1996, 

and Shinrin-koen became to be a site of 

colony or roost used throughout the year. 

Some roosting cormorants were found at 

Obitsugawa in October 1996. 

Changes in population sizes at the three 

colonies (Shinobazu, Hamarikyu and 

Arasawanuma) are shown in Fig.6, 

together with carrying capacity (K). History 

of population in each site is explained in the 

followings. 

(a) Shinobazu 
Nineteen cormorants were brought for 

exhibition from Daiganji temple in 1950, 

although breeding had been controlled by 

human being. They began to breed on small 

artificial islands at Shinobazu Pond in 1962, 

and increased gradually. Population size 

increased until 1987, including 

immigration from Daiganji (Ueno 

Zoological Gardens 1992). After 1987, 

population size became decreasing and was 

900 - 1,200 individuals since 1990. A 

dredging operation was conducted at 

Shinobazu Pond in 1983. Although some 

cormorants moved into Hamarikyu 

momentarily, but most of them returned to 

Shinobazu by the next year (Ueno 

Zoological Gardens 1992). 

The data of 1983 and 1984 were excluded 

because dredging operations were made in 

these years. There was a significant 

negative relationship between increase rate 

and population size (r2=0.495, p<0.001). 

Carrying capacity (K) was the point given 

by the across point of regression and y=0, 

which was estimated to be 1,355. 
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(b) Hamarikyu 
An administrative office of Hamarikyu 

Garden made every effort to prevent 

cormorants from inhabiting, so no 

cormorants have been found in this garden 

in 1952 - 1982. Six hundred individuals, 

probably immigrants from Shinobazu, bred 

in 1983. They did not breed next year due to 

the disturbance by the garden office. Many 

cormorants immigrated again and 

population size increased since 1986, in 

spite of various disturbances, such as nest 

removing and night light up. After all, the 

garden office gave up evicting in 1989 (Wild 

Bird Society of Japan 1996). Rapid 

increasing occurred due to the immigrants 

from Koshigaya in 1990(Wild Bird Society 

of Japan 1994). Population size reached 

8,000 individuals in summer 1995, which is 

the largest roost in the Kanto District. The 

garden office prevented cormorants from 

using the colony by putting up the hemp 

yams for protecting trees. Hamarikyu roost 

disappeared immediately after this 

disturbance in December 1996. 

Increase rate from 1996 to 1997 was 

excluded because these years were closely 

associated with human disturbance. There 

was a significant negative relationship 

between increasing rates and population 

size (r2=0.593, p<0.05), and carrying 

capacity was 4,596. 

(c) Arasawanuma 
Arasawanuma colony was first found in 

1990. Population size increased over 2,500 

individuals by December, 1997. There was a 

significant negative relationship (r2=0.977, 

p<0.02) between increasing rates and 

population size. Carrying capacity was 

1,424. 

 
 Seasonal migration 

Common Cormorants in the Kanto 

District showed seasonal trends that 

gathering in coastal area in summer and 

extending out to all around the region, 

including interior sites in winter (Fig.7). 

Summer concentration began from March 

to April and winter dispersal began from 

October to November. 

 

2  Foraging characteristics 
 Foraging habitat selection 

Cormorants foraged in shallow water 
area more often than expected (χ2=2820, 

p<0.001, df=3, in Table 3). 

Sea area having less than 5m depth was 

considered very important for other aquatic 

animals as well. Especially in summer, 

chronic red water at offshore and poor 

oxygen water under 5-10m lay on all 

around in Tokyo Bay (Matsukawa 1988). 

In interior waters, many cormorants have 

been observed since around 1990 especially 

in winter (Osima 1995, Narusue et al. 1997). 

Not a few cormorants were observed in over 

50km distance from seashore recently. Most 

of them foraged at large rivers (eg. 

Tamagawa river, Edogawa river), or large 

lakes or ponds (eg. Saiko pond, Tamako 

lake) around which natural vegetation 

remains. 
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 Seasonal changes in foraging sites 

Cormorants mainly foraged in sea area in 

summer and foraged in fresh water in 

winter (Fig.8). Sea area foragers increased 

from spring to summer (April to June), and 

decreased in number in autumn (October). 

Conversely interior foragers increased in 

autumn (October) and decreased in spring 

(March to June). 

 
 Species and mass of fishes taken 

by cormorants 
There were clear differences in fish 

species taken by cormorants between 

Arasawanuma and Hamarikyu (Fig. 9). 

Cormorants at Arasawanuma mainly 

captured fishes living in fresh water, such 

as Japanese dace (Tribolodon hakonensis), 

Common minnow (Zacco platypus), 

Gengoroh crucian carp (Carassius auratus) 

and Carp (Cyprinus carpio). Proportions of 

fish species were 10% (1 species) and 90% (9 

species) from estuarine and fresh water, 

respectively. Proportions of fish weight 

were 23.1% and 76.9% from estuarine and 

fresh water, respectively. Cormorants in 

Hamarikyu, mainly used fish living in 

estuarine water and sea area, for example 

black mullet (Mugil cephalus) and 

Japanese sea bass (Lateolabrax japonicus). 

Proportions of fish species were 61.5% (8 

species) of blackish water and sea fish, and 

38.5% (5 species) of fresh water. 

Proportions of weight were 78.8% and 

21.2% of each. Annual daily catch per 

individual estimated from pellet analysis 

were 134.67±17.25 (g) in Hamarikyu and 

123.48±11.58 (g) in Arasawanuma. There 

was no significant difference between 

seasons nor between sites (Fig. 10, between 

seasons, F=1. 00, p=0.40; between sites, 

F=0.098, p=0.76; seasons * sites, F=1.14, 

p=0.34; ANOVA). 

 

3  Breeding characteristics 
 Breeding period 

Breeding period of cormorants in the 

Kanto District started in August and 

terminated in March. There were two peeks 

during breeding periods in each 

investigated colonies, and breeding 

activities trended to synchronize (Fig. 11). 

The former peek was more concentrated 

among colonies than the latter peek. The 

former peek in Arasawanuma was retarded 

30-50 days from others. It was unknown 

how many times each cormorant breed did 

in a year. 

 
 Reproductive success 

There was a significant difference in 

reproductive success among colonies (Fig. 

12(a) F=64.4, p<0.0001: Fig. 12(b) F=27.3, 

p<0.0001: ANOVA). Mean reproductive 

success for the whole investigated nests 

was the highest in Arasawanuma and 

second highest in Dairoku-Daiba. 

Shinobazu and Hamarikyu were both in 

low levels (p<0.01, Scheffe'S, in Fig,12a). 

Mean reproductive success for successful 

nests was the highest in Arasawanuma, but 

no significant differences was found among 
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Shinobazu, Hamarikyu, and Dairoku-Daiba 

(p<0.0 1 , Scheffe'S). 

 
 Density effect 

Nest density was defined as maximum 

number of nests during the breeding season 

divided by the total nesting area (m2). 

It seemed that no relationships exist 

between nest density and reproductive 

success (Fig. 13). 

There were no significant difference 

between locations (edge site or central site) 

and reproductive successes in each colony 

(Fig. 14, Shinobazu, F=0.756, p=0.39; 

Hamarikyu, F=0. 005, p=0.94; 

Arasawanuma, F=1.002, p=0.32, ANOVA). 

No significant difference was found 

between NND and reproductive success in 

Shinobazu and Arasawanuma (Fig.15, 

Shinobazu: τ=0.018, p=0.35; Arasawanuma: 

τ=0.0012, p=0.50, Kendall rank correlation 

coefficient). There was a significant 

difference between NND and reproductive 

success in Hamarikyu, although the 

correlation coefficient was very small 

(Fig.15, τ=0.097, p=0.001, Kendall rank 

correlation coefficient). 

There was no significant difference 

between NNNs and reproductive success in 

three colonies (Fig. 16, Shinobazu: τ=0.018, 

p=0.35; Hamarikyu: τ=0.097, p=0.001; 

Arasawanuma: τ=0.0012, p=0.50, Kendall 

rank correlation coefficient). 

 
 Colony and roost status in the 

present and the past 
Cormorants made their nests on various 

locations and materials such as concrete 

trees, mooring posts in lumberyard and the 

ground (Table 1, Table 4). And they used a 

steel tower and a high- voltage cable as 

roosting sites (Table 1, Table 4). Most roosts 

or colonies were distributed along coast, 

large rivers, or lakes. (Table 4). Distances 

between roosts and major foraging sites 

were 0-40km (Table 4). 

The ratio of the interior site colonies to 

the total colonies has increased (cf. Fig.4). 

In 1990, there was only one roost in interior 

site (4 roosts in all around the Kanto 

District), but in 1996, there was 7 roosts in 

inland (16 sites in Kanto). 

Most of colonies and roosts were 

protected from human disturbances (93%), 

near to open-water (100%), and roosting 

sites of egret species (93%)(Table 4). 

It seemed that the number of sites which 

cormorants could use did not much change, 

because most of sites have been protected 

since 1920 (Table 5). 

 

4  Habitat changes 
 Changes in shallow water area 

Shallow water area in Tokyo Bay had 

rapidly deceased since 1960-1975 (Fig.17). 

After 1975 decreasing rate became very 

slow and some artificial tidelands were 

established. 

 
 Changes in water quality 

Pollutant in Tokyo Bay was originally 

poured from rivers, so pollution of Tokyo 

Bay was closely associated with pollution of 
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fresh water. Concentrations of various 

heavy metals have increased since 1930, 

with the peak in 1965-1970, and then 

decreased (Fig.18). Organic compounds 

were also in same trends (Fig.19). 

 
 Changes of food availability 

Annual catch of fish by fishery in Tokyo 

Bay had decreased since 1950 to early 

1960s (Fig.20). It appeared to have been 

increasing gradually after the low level 

period, 1965 to 1980. A quantitative 

investigation supported increasing of fish 

biomass since 1980 (Fig.21), this 

investigation was conducted to eliminate 

the changes of social or technical human 

catching efforts. 

It appeared that fish biomass in fresh 

water have been roughly stable as far as 

after 1984 (Fig.22). There is possibility that 

fish releasing increased food availability of 

cormorants. Many fish principally carps 

and crucian carps had been released since 

1960 (Fig.23). It was considered that over 

50% biomass of fish in Tamagawa River 

derived from fish released recently (Bureau 

of Environment Protection 1996). 

 
 Seasonal fish availability of 

cormorants 
Fish biomass in the sea area was much 

larger in spring and summer than in fall 

and winter (Fig.24a), while fish biomass in 

fresh water changed little (Fig.24b). There 

were two reasons for the seasonal biomass 

changes in sea fish. One was the increase 

offry in spring, and the other was the 

seasonal habitat change of fish. Fish 

ordinarily shift to deeper sites as its growth. 

In addition fish were confined into shallow 

water area only in summer. These were the 

reasons that many fish were found in 

spring and summer, and few fish existed in 

shallow water in Tokyo Bay. 

 
 Hunting pressure 

Hunting pressures of cormorants have 

been in low level in the Kanto District 

(Fig.25). 

Because there were thousands of 

cormorants in the Kanto District, it would 

not have caused severe damage to total 

population of cormorant that approximately 

50 cormorants shot in 1950s (Fig.2). 

 

 Discussion 

Population decrease since 1950-1970 and 

increase after the 1970s in Common 

Cormorants and some other sea birds were 

studied by several researchers in some 

areas of the world. According to these 

studies, food and habitat availability, 

hunting pressure, and pollutants in the 

environment were regarded as major 

relevant factors (Peakall and Peakall 1973, 

Anderson and Keith 1980, Fetterolf 1983, 

Anderson 1988, BoeUstorf et al. 1988, 

Eerden et al. 1989, Dirksen et al. 1989, 

Zijlstra and Eerden 1991, Ewins and 

Weseloh 1994, Berg et al. 1995). Each of the 

factors is discussed here. 
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 The factors that decreased 
population in 1950 - 1970 

Cormorants usually foraged in shallow 

water area with less than 5m in depth in 

Tokyo Bay. They may not be able to forage 

in deeper area, because they catch fish with 

their eyesight senses while transparency in 

Tokyo Bay is less than few meters. As a 

result, decrease in shallow water area 

might have given severe damage to 

cormorants through decrease in food 

availability, even there was no decrease in 

the biomass of fishes in Tokyo Bay. 

It was actually between 1950 and 1975 

that the growth of Japanese economy 

caused rapid decrease in shallow water 

area in Tokyo Bay. However, cormorants 

began to increase from 1970, in spite of the 

fact that shallow water area was still 

decreasing after 1970 until 1975. These 

opposite tendencies would not necessarily 

deny that the decrease in shallow water 

area brought about decrease in cormorants, 

because there was a possibility that 

cormorants did not forage in Tokyo Bay in 

this recovering period. In the 1970s, all of 

the cormorants lived at Shinobazu of Ueno 

Zoological Gardens, and cormorants might 

have fed on fishes provided by people there. 

So, they may have foraged mainly in the 

gardens. 

Shallow water area is important not only 

for cormorants but also for other aquatic 

animals. Especially in summer, fishes are 

confined in shallow water area by poor 

oxygen water (Matsukawa 1988), so fish 

abundance might have decreased by the 

reduction of shallow water area. As a result, 

cormorants might have declined by the 

decrease in fish abundance through the 

reduction of shallow water area. 

Then, how about the change in fish 

density in relation to time? Fish density 

estimated from the catch of fishes shows a 

tendency to gradual increase since 1980 

after the decrease in the 1960s. A similar 

tendency was also found in quantitative 

investigation removing human catching 

efforts. 

It was possible that another factor turned 

cormorants into decline. The nature of food 

web contamination for cormorants has 

changed markedly in the 20th century. The 

widespread use of halogenated organic 

chemicals in agriculture and industry had 

severe impacts on many species, and 

pelicaniform species were identified as 

most sensitive (Anderson et al. 1969). 

During the 1960s the population of 

cormorants in Europe and North America 

reached its lowest number (Vermeer and 

Reynolds 1970, Koeman et al. 1973, Zitko 

1976, Weseloh et al. 1983). Some population 

decreases were correlated with 

concentrations of organochlorine 

contaminants (Anderson et al. 1969, 

Koeman et al. 1973, Weseloh et al. 1983, 

Somers et al. 1993), and it is clear that 

some heavy metals and organic compounds 

such as mercury, cadmium, lead or PCBs 

should have had severe impacts on 

organisms through the deterioration of 

reproductive rate and survival rate 
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(Dirksen et al. 1989). It was during this 

period that many pollutants with 

high-concentrations widely spread into 

Tokyo Bay. Thus, cormorants might have 

declined by pollutants accumulated in 

fishes. This may be the most persuasive 

explanation for worldwide simultaneous 

population changes. 

What kind of changes has occurred in 

availability of colony and roost sites? 

Though cormorants use trees adjacent to 

open water in general, they also use many 

kinds of sites or materials for the purpose. 

For example, they have bred on the 

mooring posts in lumberyard, concrete trees, 

lighted buoy and even on the ground, and 

have roosted on a steel tower, high-voltaged 

wires and others. Many sites such as 

Daiganji and Katorijinguh that were once 

used for breeding sites are still remaining. 

Cormorants should be able to use various 

locations for breeding and roosting, so it is 

hard to imagine that decrease in the 

availability of colony and roost sites 

decreased the number of cormorants in the 

Kanto District. 

Hunting pressure was not important for 

changing population size in the Kanto 

District, because the number of cormorants 

hunted was very low since 1930. 

 
 The factors that increased the 

population in 1970 - 1990 
Most of the pollutants decreased 

immediately after 1970. This reduction of 

pollutants might have decreased the 

damages to cormorants through the change 

in reproductive and survival rates. 

The improvement in water quality might 

increase the population of the cormorants 

through the increase in food availability. 

The biomass of fishes in Tokyo Bay 

gradually increased from the late 1970s. 

The improvement of transparency in Tokyo 

Bay would increase the foraging efficiency 

and the food availability for cormorants. 

 
 The factors that increased the 

population after 1991 
Although the improvement in water 

quality and the recovery of food availability 

could be important factors that increased 

the cormorant population in 1970 - 1990, 

these factors can not explain its dramatic 

increase after 1991. A notable feature in the 

ecology of cormorants after 1991 is the 

expansion of the foraging sites, especially 

into the interior water area of the Kanto 

District. The expansion of the foraging sites 

will increase their food availability. The 

increase in the food availability will 

contribute to the growth of the cormorant 

population through the increase in breeding 

success and the decrease in mortality 

especially in young. 

There were few reports describing that 

cormorants foraged in mid- or up-streams 

before 1990 (Fukuda 1993), while many 

cormorants have been observed foraging in 

interior waters since around 1990, 

especially in winter (Osima 1995, Narusue 

et al. 1997). We can surmise that reinforce 

of the releasing fish caused the increase in 

the food availability in fresh water since the 
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1960s. After 1960, some cormorants 

probably began to forage in fresh water in 

winter, when the food availability decreases 

in the sea area. After 1990, the number of 

cormorants using fresh water has increased 

rapidly, although the reasons are still 

unknown. The Common Cormorants breed 

in winter, so it is likely that the expansion 

of foraging sites caused the great increase 

in population of the cormorants after 1991. 

The decrease in the mortality rate may 

have been more important than the 

increase in the breeding rate. The increase 

in the food availability caused by the 

expansion of their foraging sites will 

decrease the mortality of cormorants 

especially in young birds. Young cormorants 

increased within population immediately 

after 1991, although there are no detailed 

data. According to Fukuda (1991) and Wild 

Bird Society of Japan (1996), the 

percentage of the breeding cormorants al 

Shinobazu and Hamarikyu gradually 

increased from 1974 to 1990(68.0% in 1974, 

69.1% in 1977, 82.0% in 1980, 80.0% in 

1988). However, after 1991, the percentage 

of breeding cormorants fell there (66.3% in 

1991, 49.7% in 1992, 63.4% in 1995) and 

non-breeding cormorants increased. The 

increase in the percentage of non-breeding 

cormorants is remarkable at Hamarikyu 

colony(50.9% in 1991, 34.5% in 1992, 52.0% 

in 1995). Common Cormorants begin to 

breed 3 - 5 years after leaving their nests, 

and most of non-breeding cormorants are 

considered young cormorants. These facts 

suggest that the major factor establishing 

population increase may be the increase in 

the number of young cormorants. The 

cormorants foraging in fresh water increase 

in winter, when food availability decreases 

in the sea area. The expansion of the 

foraging habitat would have contributed to 

the dramatic increase in cormorants 

through the decrease in winter mortality, 

especially for the young, since they are 

unskillfuled foragers (Wildlife Preservation 

Society of Tokyo 1994). 

It appears that the population increased 

with formation of new colonies. For 

example, in 1991, population increased 

with the increase in number of the colonies. 

New colonies will be established by 

dispersal, so dispersal is a very important 

factor for the population increase. Density 

dependent dispersal and human 

disturbance will cause the dispersal. 

Population in a colony will reach a ceiling. 

There may be a density dependent 

mechanism regulating the number in each 

colony. What kind of density dependent 

mechanisms makes the population reach a 

ceiling and keep it stable? Clutch size, 

breeding success and dispersal associated 

with population density may be important. 

Although no data on clutch size was 

obtained, previous studies suggest that 

there was no difference among colonies 

(Kiyosumi 1978, Research Group of 

Cormorant and Environment 1993). 

The possibility that density dependent 

mechanism regulate breeding success in a 
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colony was tested by using some 

parameters such as nest density, nest 

location, NND, NNN. No parameter showed 

density dependent relationships. 

Density dependent dispersal is a popular 

regulating factor in nature (Potts 1967, 

1980, Mills 1979). Fukuda (1994) proposed 

that dispersal is small when population size 

is small, and increases as population grows. 

Although over 600 individuals are produced 

in Shinobazu each year, population size has 

been roughly stable since around 1990. It is 

likely that dispersal regulates population 

size at Shinobazu colony. This mechanism 

may exist not only at Shinobazu colony but 

also at other colonies. 

Human disturbance also cause the 

dispersal of cormorants. It is known that 

the number of colony sites increased after 

human disturbance. It was just after 

dredging at Shinobazu that Shinsuna 

colony was formed in 1983. The number of 

the colony sites increased immediately after 

human disturbance in Kanto District (eg. in 

1990 and 1996). In western Japan, such as 

Kansai, Chugoku and Shikoku Districts, 

the distribution and abundance of 

cormorants developed dramatically after 

human disturbance in the Lake Biwa, the 

largest colony in western Japan. 

In short, major factors that decreased the 

cormorant population in the 1950s-1970 

were the decrease in shallow water area, 

the decrease in food availability, and the 

increase in pollutant concentration. Major 

factors that increased cormorants were the 

increase in food availability and the 

decrease in pollutant concentration in 

1971-1990, and were the expansion of 

foraging habitat especially into interior 

sites and the increase in the number of 

colony sites in 1991-1997. 

 

 Summary 

1. Changes in the distribution and 

abundance of Common Cormorants 

(Phdacrocorax carbo hanedae)  in the 

Kanto District were investigated by field 

studies and references. 

2. The cormorants decreased in number 

from the 1950s to 1970, and then increased. 

The cormorant population increased 

dramatically after 1991, and the colonies 

increased in number and expanded into all 

around the Kanto District. 

3. The cormorants mainly foraged in 

shallow water area in Tokyo Bay in summer 

and in fresh water area in winter. This 

seasonal habitat change was considered to 

be associated with seasonal change in food 

availability. 

4. The changes in area of foraging sites 

began to decease from the 1950s, and ended 

in the mid 1970s. Concentration of 

pollutant such as heavy metals and 

organochlorines increased from the 1930s, 

with the peak in 1965 to 1975, and then 

decreased. Food availability for cormorants 

decreased from the early 1960s and then 

increased from around 1980. Many 
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cormorants began to forage in interior sites 

of the Kanto District from 1990. 

5. Major factors that decreased the 

cormorant population in the 1950s to 1970 

were the decrease in shallow water area, 

the decrease in food availability, and the 

increase in pollutant concentration. 

 Major factors that increased cormorants 

were the increase in food availability and 

the decrease in pollutant concentration in 

1971 to 1990, and were the expansion of 

foraging habitat especially into interior 

sites and the increase in the number of 

colony sites in 1991 to 1997. 
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